2018 SPECIAL PROMOTIONS CALENDAR
LEWISTON TRIBUNE AND MOSCOW-PULLMAN DAILY NEWS

ORANGE TYPE: DNews Publication Only   * Published in combination with DNews

JANUARY
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
LC Valley Homes .............FLEXI
Life Planning* .................TAB MOD
Coupon Booklet ...............BOOKLET
Palouse Seniors* ...............TAB MOD
Balance* ........................FLEXI
Brain Games* ...................TAB MOD

FEBRUARY
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
Wedding Planner* ...........FLEXI
At Your Service ...............TAB MOD
Palouse Living* ................TAB MOD

MARCH
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
Palouse Living* ................TAB MOD
LC Valley Homes .............FLEXI
Farm & Ranch* ................TAB MOD
Palouse Seniors* ...............TAB MOD
Home & Garden ...............STNDRD

APRIL
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
Palouse Living* ...............TAB MOD
Your Home | Your Life ...TAB MOD
Balance* ........................FLEXI
Coupon Booklet ...............BOOKLET

MAY
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
LC Valley Homes .............FLEXI
Palouse Living* ...............TAB MOD

MAY (continued)
NAIA World Series ..........TAB MOD
Graduation .....................TAB MOD
Palouse Seniors* ..........TAB MOD
Shop Local .....................TAB MOD

JUNE
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
Palouse Living* ...............TAB MOD
Moscow Art Walk .............TAB MOD
Health Beat* ....................FLEXI
Farm & Ranch* .................TAB MOD

JULY
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
LC Valley Homes .............FLEXI
Palouse Living* ...............TAB MOD
Pullman Art Walk ..........TAB MOD
Rendezvous in the Park ......FLEXI
Balance* ........................FLEXI
How To Guide LT ...TAB MOD
Coupon Booklet ...............BOOKLET
Palouse Seniors* ...............TAB MOD
Brain Games ....................TAB MOD

AUGUST
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
Palouse Living* ...............TAB MOD
Back to Campus ...............FLEXI
Lentil Festival .................TAB MOD
Nez Perce Fair ................FLEXI
Moscow Chamber Directory ...FLEXI

SEPTEMBER
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
Palouse Living* ...............TAB MOD
LC Valley Homes .............FLEXI
Lewiston Roundup ............STNDRD
Farm & Ranch* .................TAB MOD
Palouse Seniors* ...............TAB MOD
Hunting/Premium .............TAB MOD
Moscow Visitors Guide .......OTHER

OCTOBER
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
Breast Cancer Awareness* ....TAB MOD
Palouse Living* ...............TAB MOD
At Home* .......................STNDRD
Coupon Booklet ...............BOOKLET
Balance* ........................FLEXI

NOVEMBER
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
LC Valley Homes .............FLEXI
Festival of Trees ..............FLEXI
Palouse Living* ...............TAB MOD
Veterans Prem. Edition* ...TAB MOD
Palouse Seniors* ...............TAB MOD
Small Business Saturday* .ROP

DECEMBER
Golden Times ..................TAB COL
Letters to Santa/ Greeters ..ROP
Farm & Ranch* ................ROP
Balance* ........................FLEXI
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